The perfect LED system to light the way.

The moon and stars can only brighten your path so much. Luckily, Topeak can take it from there. Light up your ride with the new powerful WhiteLite™ HP Mega 420 or super bright, slim WhiteLite™ Aero USB 1W front light and RedLite™ Aero USB 1W tail light. Shine on.

900 LUMEN LED
Utilizing the latest generation in super-powered LED emitter technology, our WhiteLite™ HP Mega 10W is a fire breather for sure and its 900 lumens of bright white light is guaranteed to turn the darkest trail into daylight. Our fully integrated PowerPack is compact, lightweight, durable and features an innovative mounting layout to keep the rider’s cockpit clean and simple.

DUAL PURPOSE: BIKE & FLASHLIGHT
AeroLux 1Watt USB, WhiteLite™ HP 1W AA Focus and Beamer models double as high-powered flashlights for additional safety off the bike. Quick mount brackets install in seconds while the integrated quick release feature lets you take the light unit with you.

DOUBLE-SIDED HELMET LIGHT
Ride safe and be seen at night with the helmet light. Innovative double-sided helmet mounted light shines white facing forward and red towards the rear and features 4 LEDs with wrap around lenses for visibility from all angles.

USB CONNECTOR
Perfect for the commuting cyclist, our USB models plug into your laptop or office computer to recharge and are ready to roll at the end of every workday.

VERSATILE MOUNTING SYSTEM
Slim, aerodynamic tail light fits seatpost or seatstay perfectly. Rubber strap allows tool-free mounting/removal and multi-mounting positions.
### High Power

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Bulb Power</th>
<th>Burn Time</th>
<th>Battery (Included)</th>
<th>Brightness (Lumens)</th>
<th>Brightness (Lux) / (Candlepower)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite™ Mega 10W</td>
<td>10W LED</td>
<td>3.5 hr 10W / 6.5 hr 5W</td>
<td>3.7V 10400 mAh Lithium ion</td>
<td>910 Lumens 10W / 450 Lumens 5W</td>
<td>360 Lux / 5M 10W / 210 Lux / 5M 5W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite™ Mega 420</td>
<td>NW LED x 3</td>
<td>1.3 hr High Beam / 2.8 hr Low Beam / 2.8 hr Blinking</td>
<td>3.7V 3300 mAh Lithium ion</td>
<td>420 Lumens High Beam / 180 Lux / 5M High Beam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite™ Aero USB 2W</td>
<td>White LED x 3</td>
<td>2 hr High Beam / 4 hr Low Beam / 16 hr Blinking / 50 hr Pulse</td>
<td>3.7V 840 mAh Lithium ion</td>
<td>110 Lumens / 1200 CD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite™ HP 1W AA</td>
<td>NW LED</td>
<td>30 hr 1W / 60 hr 0.5W / 72 hr Blinking</td>
<td>1.5V AA x 3</td>
<td>90 Lumens / 60 Lux / 5 M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AeroLite® Mini USB</td>
<td>NW LED</td>
<td>2 hr NW / 4 hr 0.5W / 72 hr Blinking</td>
<td>3.7V 700 mAh Lithium ion</td>
<td>100 Lumens / 45 Lux / 5 M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoundLite® USB</td>
<td>G3W LED x 3</td>
<td>4 hr Constant / 30 hr Blinking / Horn</td>
<td>3.7V 820 mAh Lithium ion</td>
<td>70 Lumens / 28 Lux / 5 M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite™ Mini USB</td>
<td>G3W LED</td>
<td>7 hr Blinking / 3 hr Constant / 35 hr Rapid Blink</td>
<td>3.7V 330 mAh Lithium ion</td>
<td>60 Lumens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety Front (to be seen)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Bulb Power</th>
<th>Burn Time</th>
<th>Battery (Included)</th>
<th>Brightness (Lumens)</th>
<th>Brightness (Lux) / (Candlepower)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite™ Focus 0.5W</td>
<td>0.5W LED</td>
<td>15 hr Constant / 30 hr Blinking</td>
<td>1.5V AA x 1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>310 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite™ HP Beamer</td>
<td>White LED x 3</td>
<td>30 hr Constant / 60 hr Blinking</td>
<td>1.5V AAA x 2</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>100 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite™ 2</td>
<td>White LED x 3</td>
<td>60 hr Constant / 100 hr Blinking</td>
<td>OR2332 x 2</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>80 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite® Aero USB</td>
<td>White LED x 3</td>
<td>10.5 hr Constant / 40 hr Blinking</td>
<td>3.7V 220 mAh Lithium ion</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>30 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite® Race</td>
<td>White LED x 2</td>
<td>70 hr Constant / 140 hr Blinking</td>
<td>OR2332 x 2</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>25 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteLite® Aura</td>
<td>0.2W LED White LED x 2</td>
<td>60 hr Constant / 120 hr Blinking</td>
<td>OR2332 x 2</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>10 CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Illumination Range

- **High Power**
  - 60 M
  - 50 M

### Water Resistant

- **Yes**

### Light Comparison

- **Yes**

### Safety Front (to be seen)

- **Yes**
  - 10 M
  - 5 M
  - 3 M
  - 2 M
### Safety Rear (to be seen)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Bulb Power</th>
<th>Burn Time</th>
<th>Battery (Included)</th>
<th>Candlepower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RedLite® Aero USB T9</td>
<td>Red C8 LED</td>
<td>2 hr High Beam / 4 hr Low Beam / 15 hr Blinking / 50 hr Pulse</td>
<td>3.7 V 640 mAh Lithium Ion</td>
<td>55 Lumens (9100 CD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedLite® Mini USB Page 158</td>
<td>0.2W Red LED x 3</td>
<td>6 hr Blinking / 2.5 hr Constant / 15 hr Blink Sequence</td>
<td>3.7V 330 mAh Lithium Ion</td>
<td>100 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedLite® Mega Page 158</td>
<td>Piranha Red LED x 1 / Red LED x 2 / Yellow LED x 2</td>
<td>50 hr Constant / 100 hr Blinking / 100 hr Sequence 1 / 100 hr Sequence 2 / 50 hr Hybrid Blinking</td>
<td>1.5V AAA X 2</td>
<td>72 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedLite® Aero USB Page 157</td>
<td>Red LED x 3</td>
<td>10.5 hr Constant / 40 hr Blinking</td>
<td>3.7V 220 mAh Lithium Ion</td>
<td>30 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedLite® Aero Page 158</td>
<td>Red LED x 3</td>
<td>40 hr Constant / 80 hr Blinking</td>
<td>AAA x 1</td>
<td>20 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedLite® Race Page 159</td>
<td>Red LED x 2</td>
<td>70 hr Constant / 90 hr Blinking</td>
<td>CR2032 x 2</td>
<td>15 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedLite® Race Page 159</td>
<td>Red LED x 2</td>
<td>70 hr Constant / 90 hr Blinking</td>
<td>CR2032 x 2</td>
<td>15 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedLite® Aura Page 158</td>
<td>Piranha Red LED x 1 / Red LED x 2</td>
<td>60 hr Constant / 120 hr Blinking</td>
<td>CR2032 x 2</td>
<td>8 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedLite® II Page 159</td>
<td>Red LED x 4</td>
<td>60 hr Constant / 100 hr Blinking</td>
<td>CR2032 x 2</td>
<td>5 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AlienLux</td>
<td>Red LED x 2</td>
<td>60 hr Constant / 100 hr Blinking</td>
<td>CR2032 x 2</td>
<td>0.6 CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety Helmet (to be seen)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Bulb Power</th>
<th>Burn Time</th>
<th>Battery (Included)</th>
<th>Candlepower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HeadLux Page 160</td>
<td>Red LED x 2 / White LED x 2</td>
<td>70 hr Constant / Blinking / 100 hr Blinking / 50 hr Constant / Blinking</td>
<td>CR2032 x 2</td>
<td>6 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Lux Page 160</td>
<td>0.5W Red LED</td>
<td>50 hr Constant / 100 hr Blinking</td>
<td>CR2032 x 1</td>
<td>4 CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Visible Range

- **Safety Rear (to be seen)**
  - RedLite® Mini USB: 3.2 km
  - RedLite® Race: 1.6 km

### Visible Distance

- **Safety Rear (to be seen)**
  - RedLite® Aero USB: 800 m
  - RedLite® Race: 800 m

### Water Resistant

- **Safety Rear (to be seen)**
  - RedLite® Mini USB: Yes
  - RedLite® Race: Yes

### Light Comparison

- **Safety Rear (to be seen)**
  - RedLite® Mini USB: 800 m
  - RedLite® Race: 800 m
WHITELITE™ HP MEGA 420
WITH 3000 mAh POWERPACK

Light up your ride! With three super bright 1W LEDs, the WhiteLite HP MEGA 420 shines a powerful beam. Convenience and flexibility to mount the 3000mAh lithium ion powerpack on the stem, handlebar or helmet, plus the ability to mount a QuickClick™ compatible RideCase device or the Panocomp X with the included adapter make this light your best nighttime riding companion on the road or trail.

Included adapter allows the powerpack to install on GoPro® Mount

LAMP 3 super bright 1W LEDs
BATTERY 3.7V 3000 mAh Lithium ion
INPUT 5V 1A (Max)
OUTPUT 5V 2A USB
CHARGE TIME APPROX. 4.5 hr

LUMINOUS INTENSITY 420 Lumens (Max)
LAMP HOUSING Forged aluminum / Injection molded plastic
MOUNT Handlebar (ø18mm) / stem / helmet
ADDED FEATURES Included mount compatible with RideCase series & Panocomp X
WEIGHT 48 g / 1.7 oz (Light) 30 g / 1.1 oz (Panocomp X Mount) 98 g / 3.46 oz (Battery)
ART NO. TMS081 (Set) TMS-SP101 (PowerPack)

WHITE LIGHT OUTPUT
5V 1A (Max)

3.7V 3000 mAh Lithium ion powerpack on the stem, handlebar or helmet, plus the ability to mount a QuickClick™ compatible RideCase device or the Panocomp X. The lamp housing features a huge cooling fins and the top of the housing features an illuminated RISC controller housing with deep cooling fins and the top of the housing features an illuminated RISC controller button which changes color to indicate the lighting mode. The stem mountable Lithium Ion PowerPack is light and powerful and its mounting position keeps the cables short.

LAMP 10W LED
BATTERY 1.5V AA x 3 (included)
CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX. 3 models 30 hr / 0.5W / 60 hr / 1W / 72 hr / 2W
LUMINOUS INTENSITY 0.5W 60 Lumens 1W 90 Lumens
LAMP HOUSING Injection molded plastic
MOUNT Helmet mount / Handclear mount
ADDED FEATURES Power indicator, Blinking mode, Extra long cable for helmet mount / Carry bag
RESERVE TIME APPROX. 72 hr Blinking
CHARGE TIME APPROX. 2.6 hr
LUMINOUS INTENSITY 0.5W 60 Lumens 1W 900 Lumens (Max)
WEIGHT 73 g / 2.57 oz (Light)
ART NO. TMS027 (Black)

WHITE LIGHT OUTPUT
5W-200 Lux/5M 10W-360 Lux/5M

WHITELITE™ HP 10W

An incredibly bright LED light system that leaves HID in the dust! The WhiteLite™ HP 10W was developed from the ground up to take advantage of the newest super high output LED technology. A massive 900 lumens flood the trail or road to provide an extremely safe envelope of light. The beam profile is optimized for both distance and lateral projection for safe riding on fast fire roads and streets or when negotiating twisting single track – you will never overshoot a corner again!

The lamp is set inside a rugged, machined alloy housing with deep cooling fins and the top of the housing. The stem mountable Lithium Ion PowerPack is light and powerful. The lamp housing is a rugged, machined alloy housing features an illuminated RISC controller which changes color to indicate the lighting mode.

PowerPack is light and powerful and its mounting position keeps the cables short.

LAMP 1W LED
BATTERY 1.5V AA x 3 (included)
CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX. 3 models 30 hr / 0.5W / 60 hr / 1W / 72 hr / 2W
LUMINOUS INTENSITY 0.5W 60 Lumens 1W 90 Lumens
LAMP HOUSING Injection molded plastic
MOUNT Helmet mount / Handclear mount
ADDED FEATURES Power indicator, Blinking mode, Extra long cable for helmet mount / Carry bag
RESERVE TIME APPROX. 72 hr Blinking
CHARGE TIME APPROX. 2.6 hr
LUMINOUS INTENSITY 0.5W 60 Lumens 1W 900 Lumens (Max)
WEIGHT 73 g / 2.57 oz (Light)
ART NO. TMS027 (Black)

WHITELITE™ HP 1W AA

WhiteLite™ HP 1W AA uses a bright 1 watt LED to provide 60 Lux output at 5 meters. 3 economical AA batteries produce up to 30 hours of run time, up to 60 hours at 0.5 watts and up to 72 hours in flashing mode. Tough injection molded plastic housing is detachable for use as a flashlight.

LAMP 1W LED
BATTERY 1.5V AA x 3 (included)
CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX. 3 models 30 hr / 0.5W / 60 hr / 1W / 72 hr Blinking
LUMINOUS INTENSITY 0.5W 60 Lumens 1W 90 Lumens
LAMP HOUSING Injection molded plastic
MOUNT Helmet mount / Handclear mount
ADDED FEATURES Power indicator, Blinking mode, Extra long cable for helmet mount / Carry bag
RESERVE TIME APPROX. 72 hr Blinking
CHARGE TIME APPROX. 2.6 hr
LUMINOUS INTENSITY 0.5W 60 Lumens 1W 900 Lumens (Max)
WEIGHT 73 g / 2.57 oz (Light)
ART NO. TMS027 (Black)

WHITELITE™ HP 1W AA

WhiteLite™ HP 1W AA uses a bright 1 watt LED to provide 60 Lux output at 5 meters. 3 economical AA batteries produce up to 30 hours of run time, up to 60 hours at 0.5 watts and up to 72 hours in flashing mode. Tough injection molded plastic housing is detachable for use as a flashlight.
**WHITE LITE AERO USB**

Super bright 5W LED provides 100 lumens brightness with dual mount for helmet and handlebar. Easily removed for use as a flashlight. Features Wireless Control for sound.

- **BATTERY:** White COB LED
- **LUMINOSITY:** 100 lumens (1000 cd)
- **MOUNT:** Micro USB
- **CHARGE TIME:** 3-4 hr
- **RESERVE TIME:** 4 hr
- **SIZE:** 2.6” x 1.3” x 0.9” (Light)
- **WEIGHT:** 22.2 g / 0.78 oz (Light)
- **ART NO.:** TMS039W (White)

**WHITE LITE MINI USB**

Super bright LED offers a powerful 0.5w white LED that offers a substantial beam pattern and long battery life. Ideal for commuter and as an emergency backup for trail riding.

- **BATTERY:** 1.5V AA x 1 (included)
- **LUMINOSITY:** 50 lumens
- **RESERVE TIME:** 20 hr
- **SIZE:** 3.8” x 1” x 1.5” (Light)
- **WEIGHT:** 35 g / 1.2 oz (Light)
- **ART NO.:** TMS079W (White)

**WHITE LITE AERO FOCUS**

A powerful 0.5W white LED offers a substantial beam pattern and long battery life and is perfect for commuting or as an emergency backup for trail riding.

- **BATTERY:** 1.5V AA x 1 (included)
- **LUMINOSITY:** 3000 lumens
- **RESERVE TIME:** 9 hr
- **SIZE:** 9.6 x 2.5 x 3.7 cm / 3.8” x 1” x 1.5” (Light)
- **WEIGHT:** 45 g / 1.6 oz (Light)
- **ART NO.:** TMS03B (Black)

**WHITE LITE HP FOCUS**

A powerful 0.5W white LED offers a substantial beam pattern and long battery life. Ideal for trail riding.

- **BATTERY:** 1.5V AA x 1 (included)
- **LUMINOSITY:** 3000 lumens
- **RESERVE TIME:** 9 hr
- **SIZE:** 9.6 x 2.5 x 3.7 cm / 3.8” x 1” x 1.5” (Light)
- **WEIGHT:** 45 g / 1.6 oz (Light)
- **ART NO.:** TMS03B (Black)
### WHITELITE™ HP BEAMER

- **3 Super bright LEDs**, perfect for commuting. Removable for use as a flashlight.
- **LAMP**: 3 super bright white LEDs (ø25.4 – ø35 mm)
- **BATTERY**: 10 x AA x 2 (included)
- **CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX**: 2 modes
  - 15.5 hr Constant / 60 hr Blinking
- **LIGHT OUTPUT**: 100 cd
- **LIGHTS**: 100 CANDLEPOWER

### WHITELITE™ AURA

- **1 super bright CRI90 White LED** and 2 super bright white LEDs provide better visibility than reflector alone.
- **LAMP**: 1 super bright CRI90 white LED & 2 super bright white LED’s
- **BATTERY**: CR2032 x 2 (included)
- **CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX**: 2 modes
  - 23 hr Constant / 100 hr Blinking
- **LIGHT OUTPUT**: 40 cd
- **LIGHTS**: 10 CANDLEPOWER

### WHITELITE™ II

- **1 super bright 0.2W White LED** and 2 super bright white LED’s provide better visibility than reflector alone.
- **LAMP**: 1 super bright 0.2W white LED & 2 super bright white LED’s
- **BATTERY**: CR2032 x 2 (included)
- **CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX**: 2 modes
  - 10.5 hr Constant / 25 hr Blinking
- **LIGHT OUTPUT**: 10 cd
- **LIGHTS**: 1 CANDLEPOWER

### WHITELITE™ RACE

- **2 front facing super bright White LEDs** provide excellent visibility. Rubber strap allows tool-free mounting/ removal and multi mounting positions.
- **LAMP**: 2 super bright white LED’s
- **BATTERY**: CR2032 x 2 (included)
- **CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX**: 2 modes
  - 50 hr Pulse / 15 hr Blinking
  - 4 hr Low Beam / 2 hr High Beam
- **LIGHT OUTPUT**: 60 cd
- **LIGHTS**: 60 CANDLEPOWER

### REDLITE™ AERO USB 1W

- **2 front facing super bright White LEDs** provide excellent visibility. Rubber strap allows tool-free mounting/ removal and multi mounting positions.
- **LAMP**: 2 super bright red LED’s
- **BATTERY**: CR2032 x 2 (included)
- **CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX**: 2 modes
  - 0.5 hr Reserve / 10.5 hr Constant / 40 hr Blinking
- **LIGHT OUTPUT**: 60 cd
- **LIGHTS**: 60 CANDLEPOWER

### LIGHTS

- **Front Safety**: 100 x AA x 2
- **Front / Rear Safety**: 2 x CR2032

---

**Topeak.com**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIGHTS</th>
<th>Rear Safety</th>
<th>LIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REDLITE™ MINI USB</strong></td>
<td>Compact and lightweight rear light with 3 super bright 0.2W red LEDs to provide excellent visibility. Rubber Strap allows tool-free mounting and removal from seatpost. Integrated mounting clip attaches to any Topeak bag with ease.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REDLITE™ MEGA</strong></td>
<td>Our brightest and most technologically advanced rear safety light. The RedLite™ MEGA features 1 Piranha high-flux red LED and 4 additional super bright LEDs (2 red / 2 yellow) to provide an impressively bright and extremely visible signal to approaching motorists. 6 modes of operation alert drivers of your location on the road and maximizes your safety when cycling at night.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REDLITE™ AERO</strong></td>
<td>Slim, aerodynamic tail light fits seatpost or seatstay perfectly. Rubber strap allows tool-free mounting / removal and multi mounting positions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REDLITE™ AURA</strong></td>
<td>A water resistant, ultra-bright 4 LED’s tail light with wrap-around lens. Features constant and blinking modes for increased visibility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REDLITE™ RACE</strong></td>
<td>2 rear facing super bright Red LEDs provide excellent visibility. Rubber strap allows tool-free mounting / removal and multi mounting positions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REDLITE™ II</strong></td>
<td>A water resistant, ultra-bright 4 LED’s tail light with wrap-around lens. Features constant and blinking modes for increased visibility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RE DLITE™ MINI USB
- **Lamp**: 3 super bright 0.2W red LEDs
- **Battery**: 3.7V 330mAh Lithium-ion (integrated)
- **Charge Time**: Micro USB
- **Control**: Blink Sequence
- **Burn Time**: APPROX 1.5 hr
- **Size**: 4.8 x 3.5 x 2.4 cm / 1.9" x 1.4" x 0.9" (Light)
- **Weight**: 92 g / 0.2 lb (Light)
- **Art No.**: TMS035W (White) / TMS035B (Black)

### REDLITE™ MEGA
- **Lamp**: 1 high-flux Piranha red LED & 2 super bright red LEDs & 2 yellow LEDs
- **Battery**: 1.5V AAA x 2 (included)
- **Control**: 5 modes
- **Burn Time**: APPROX 5.5 hr Constant / 120 hr Blinking / 200 hr Blinking
- **Light Output**: 72 cd
- **Size**: 75 x 3.7 x 3.8 cm / 3" x 1.5" x 1.5" (Light)
- **Weight**: 84 g / 2.25 oz (Light)
- **Art No.**: TMS047

### REDLITE™ AERO
- **Lamp**: 3 super bright red LEDs
- **Battery**: Micro USB
- **Control**: Blink Sequence
- **Burn Time**: APPROX 20 cd
- **Size**: 4.8 x 3.5 x 2.4 cm / 1.9" x 1.4" x 0.9" (Light)
- **Weight**: 42 g / 0.15 oz (Light)
- **Art No.**: TMS050B

### REDLITE™ AURA
- **Lamp**: 2 super bright red LEDs
- **Battery**: CR2032 x 2 (included)
- **Control**: Blink Sequence
- **Burn Time**: APPROX 120 hr Blinking
- **Light Output**: 8 cd
- **Size**: 7 x 3.8 x 3.6 cm / 2.7" x 1.5" x 1.4"
- **Weight**: 37 g / 1.3 oz
- **Art No.**: TMS058B

### REDLITE™ RACE
- **Lamp**: 2 super bright red LEDs
- **Battery**: CR2032 x 2 (included)
- **Control**: Blink Sequence
- **Burn Time**: APPROX 200 hr Blinking
- **Light Output**: 15 cd
- **Size**: 7 x 3.8 x 3.6 cm / 2.7" x 1.5" x 1.4"
- **Weight**: 37 g / 1.3 oz
- **Art No.**: TMS058B

### REDLITE™ II
- **Lamp**: 4 red LEDs
- **Battery**: CR2032 x 2 (included)
- **Control**: Blink Sequence
- **Burn Time**: APPROX 200 hr Blinking
- **Light Output**: 5 cd
- **Size**: 5.5 x 4.2 x 2.2 cm / 2.2" x 1.6" x 0.9" (Light)
- **Weight**: 20 g / 0.7 oz (Light)
- **Art No.**: TMS058W (White) / TMS058B (Black)

### Integrated Mounting Clip
- **Size**: 8 cd
- **Weight**: 32 g / 1.13 oz
- **Art No.**: TMS058B
**ALIENLUX**

A fun little tail light sculpted to look like a tiny space visitor. Two bright LEDs with constant or blinking modes warn motorists of your location. The ALIEN™ is the coolest tail light in the galaxy.

**LAMP**
2 red LED's

**BATTERY**
CR2032 x 2 (included)

**CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX**
2 modes
60 hr Constant / 100 hr Blanking

**LIGHT OUTPUT**
2 modes
60 hr Constant / 100 hr Blinking

**ART NO.**
TMS032B (Black)
TMS032G (Green)
TMS032R (Red)

---

**HEADLUX**

Ride safe and be seen at night with the helmet light. Innovative double sided helmet mounted light shines white facing forward and red towards the rear and features 4 LEDs with wrap around lenses for visibility from all angles. Top mounted button controls constant and blinking modes.

**LAMP**
2 white LED's & 2 red LED's

**BATTERY**
CR2032 x 2 (included)

**CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX**
3 Modes
70 hr white Constant / 100 hr Blanking
100 hr white Blanking / red Blanking
50 hr white Constant / red Constant

**LIGHT OUTPUT**
6 cd

**ART NO.**
TMS012

---

**TAIL LUX**

Extra compact with 0.5 W ultra-bright red LED for excellent visibility. Mounts to helmet or any Topeak bag or MTX rack with ease.

**LAMP**
0.5W ultra-bright red LED

**BATTERY**
CR2032 x 1 (included)

**CONTROL / BURN TIME APPROX**
2 modes
50 hr Constant / 100 hr Blinking

**LIGHT OUTPUT**
4 cd

**ART NO.**
TMS011

---

**TOPEAK SAFETY LIGHT COUNTER DISPLAY**

These little flash lights from Topeak are a great impulse buy so keep them close to the checkout counter with this compact display. Logo header and 9 hooks included.

**MATERIAL**
Steel

**SIZE**
28 x 2 x 70 cm / 11" x 0.8" x 27.6" (Open)
28 x 27 x 54 cm / 11" x 10.6" x 21.3" (Folded)

**WEIGHT**
1.53 kg / 3.37 lb

**ART NO.**
TDP-10

---

**AERO USB COMBO**

Includes the WhiteLite Aero USB 1W and RedLite Aero USB 1W rear safety lights.

**ART NO.**
TMS084

---

**HIGHLITE COMBO AERO**

Includes the WhiteLite™ HP Beamer front safety light & RedLite™ Aero rear safety light.

**ART NO.**
TMS070

---

**HIGHLITE COMBO RACE**

Includes the WhiteLite™ Race front safety light & RedLite™ Race rear safety light.

**ART NO.**
TMS077

---

**HIGHLITE COMBO AURA**

Includes the WhiteLite™ Aura front safety light & RedLite™ Aura rear safety light.

**ART NO.**
TMS084

---

**MINI USB COMBO**

Includes the WhiteLite™ Mini USB front safety light & RedLite™ Mini USB rear safety light.

**ART NO.**
TMS050

---